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Detectives on Trail in jllish Continues
found in an abandoned On tb'
morning of April t.

At the nm.! of the minder, Koaui
said in Ins contesshjn. his wile

Court Issues Order '

forArreofBielaski;
Street Car Man

pca,s Guilv to A
Dahlman Gives

Address on 4th

at Old Haunts Murderof Woman

Conductor Admit Killing
Friend l.ust April and Plac-

ing Hotly in Abandoned

Muxittg Van.

Italians to Stajrc
Celebration for

Freeing of Dnmato

County Attorney Heady to
Pitiu Fop;; Murder
(iharse lien .New

Trial Granted

'"Liitlc lta!'' is to t,if a !i't
in 4 lew d.iys. Mike 1 ).im.ito

i to he the s!uei of hnnor.
In In cell in the 1 utility j.i

l.tniato damrd with ju ulun
infornir.l that )iirut Julc Leslie
hitd Ri diitrd liim a m'w trial and tbat
lie county attormy was ready to Ii

mi toe tac.
Iumat was ininiitiil (.( tdf intir-ite- r

of Irank l!fK, veteran driik'KM.
Hit attorneys ftitiw 'it billerlv to save
him. More than 5 Oaiiidaxits were
presented to the court !y IJamato's
attorney and Sllohvell.

''I have exhausted evrry lit of evi-

dence I had.- - i.tM Shntwell.
Judpe Leslie said he hutdinrd thr

motion for it tirw trial because of
ronflitin testimony and the quo-tionali- li

cliaractrr of Frank Fierce
and llernice Wiler, the state's chief
wit lies c.

Walter (FiliRer) Stevens whonn
arrested with D.unato. was acquitted.
The state has dropped proecntion it
started against John Saxton and

Chicago, July 6, '1 bonus Knack j

street car conductor, pleaded uuilty Candidate Withdraws
lothr "iimvimi van" iniirdrr wheulie

j)tf(h Ka,,,cri c.,i.aie fur the
was arraigned in the crii.i.iial court I

rfiM)()k4 ll0IllilliJ,jo, ,,nr ciiity
With Moshy. a janitor, be

rwiMjMlionfr ,, ,w Second d.s--

charged with the murder of Mr j, withdrew from the contest yes-An-

Caldwell, whose body was lerday in (avoi of C. II. Kubat.

A Sturdy Bag
Low in Price

Mexico City. July 6 -(- By A P )- -Ft

I'nivrrsel Gralico declares it
Icains from oldcul sourer t It At tn
order for the arrest of A. Itruce Hie-latk- i,

on a charge of
was issued by a C'uerius ac court,
HI Mundo alo aert thai such an
order "is about to be issued " l'p to
lte yesterday afternoon, however,
the t'nitcd Slates embassy had re-

ceived no advice of an arrest
UictavU, whose abduction by

rebels and subsequent escape were
reported list week, was still at lib-

erty yesterday The only leual
process to which he had been sub-

jected was a summons to appear in
court in Mexico City and make
complete statement.

The government is continuing iu
invesligatmn of the case in connec-
tion with the Cuemavaca authorities.
Several arrests already have been I

made,

Two Trains Are Annulled
as Kenult of Shop Strike

Mason City, la,, July d. Two pas-

senger trains on the Northwestern
road between here and Fox Lake,
Minn., were aiviulledy esterday as a
result of conditions growing out of
the strike of shopmen, according to
local officials.

Man Who Lost False
Teeth in Fountain
Wants Pay From City

Chicago, July 6 Max Mellen
thinks the city owes him a new set of
faUe teeth.

Yesterday when he stopped to
drink at a bubbling fountain, his
teeth fell into the water. Max sought
the aid of the police in recovering his
teeth. Policeman Michael Glon was
detailed to the ease. He accompan
ied Mellon to the fountain and they
both fished for them in the cup fot
more than an hour without result.

Mellon told the desk sergeant that
he wanted the city to make good.
His name and address were taken
and the waterworks department noti-
fied of the loss.

'Mayor Speaks at Ruthville,
Neb., Where He Herded

Cattle 41 Yean
Ago.

Mayor Dahlman returned yester-
day from iewing hit old stamping
ground at Rushville, Neb., where he
was Fourth of July orator.

Forty-thre- e years ago, before there
was anything but Indians and cattle
in that part of the state. Jim Dahl-
man was t cowpuncher there.

"The man I worked for had 10,000
head of cattle," said the mayor to-

day. "We line riders had our prin-
cipal job in the winter to keep the
cattle from wandering into the sand-
hills, where, it was believed, they
would perish.

"But in 1879 a terrific blizard
came up and several thousand cattle
broke through the line. The owner
thought they were lost. Early in the
spring about 20 of us were sent into
the sandhills to see if we could find
any of them. We found, in a v

roundup, 6,000 head and among these
were 400 without brands, showing
that they had been in the sandhills
for several years unmolested and
finding their own provender. From
that day the sandhills have been rec-

ognized as a great asset to the cattle
interests of the state."

On the morning of the Fourth, 250
Sioux Indians in full regalia sur-
rounded the house where the mayor
was a guest and called with war
whoops for a speech. The mayor
told them, through an interpreter,
that he is now "'ig chief" of the
great city of Om! a and that when
he gets through with that job he is
going back to be the big chief of his
old friends, the Sioux. This got a
big laugh from the red men, the
squaws and even the papooses.

Mysterious Shooting
Prtrrtivei JUllcr and Various et

I
out ettcrday to Immi the identity of

I I farmer alleged to have been shot in

May, somewhere between Vat.
Uy and F.lkhorn, Neb.

I They were started 011 the trail by
a letter from Sta'e Sheriff u Myers.

I who wrote that a outli 011 hi way
I to the reformatory 111 custody of
sheriff F. O. llenton of Lexington
hail told the story of the shooting,

Tin. jninh. flyer wrote, alleged
he and live boys were riding a coal
ear between Klkhorn and Valley, on
their way from Omaha to Cheyervic,
when one of them stood up, drew a
.18. caliber pistol and fired twice at

!a tanner 100 yards away. One bullet
hit hi arm. the other lodged in hit

j body, the boy said.
Then be and the young marksman,

I both of whom had run away from
the Kork Island threw away
their weapons, dodged flown into the
coal car and continued their jour;iey
llie boy said.

Mtrnff Mike Clark's office has no
record of a farmer having been shot
under tboe circumstances.

Grand Inland Mother Is
Seeking Missing Youth

('.rand Neb.. July 6 (Spe-

cial ) "Jack" Mines, 14, disappeared
from his home in this city a few days

ago and the last trace obtained of
him by his parents was near Cen-

tral Ot v. lie left on a bicycle. Near
Central City a woman saw a boy of
that description enter a touring car
and a bicycle placed on the running
boards. The presumption is that he
was taken to Omaha. The distracted
mother. Mrs. L. F. Bromley, is of
the opinion that he may have been
taken up by some farmer to work
in the wheat fields, for he had indi-

cated a desire to go to the. wheat
fields of Kansas to work.

Grand Island School Board
Reduces Expenses $18,157

Grand Island, Neb., July 6. (Spe-

cial.) The Grand Island board of

education has prepared its budget for
the ensuing year and has reduced the
total $48,157 as compared with last
year. In this budget an effort will
be made to reduce the overdraft of
$58,000 reported by the secretary.

The total expenditures last vear,
including an overdraft of $38,700 at
the beginning of the year, was $278.-00- 0.

Recent calculations have shown
that the cost per pupil has increased
from $19 per annum to $62.

Better come early if you would be
sure of getting one of these genui-
ne- cowhide (not split leather) ba.
Thi h full leather-line- d bag
has sewed corners, and while they
last will be sold for

Omaha Trunk Factory
"Luggage Headquarters"

light wines and beer or whether he
was cpiMitrd to any loosening of the
Volstead act."

"brother Charlie" Hryan denied to-

day he had entered into a combina-
tion with the Hitchcock forces.

"I am in no tieup." be Mid.

Kearney Man Is

Killed by Blast

Brother Also Injured Cause
of Premature Explosion of

)namite Unknown.

Kearney, Neb.. July 6 (Special

Telegram .) Charlc N'icNeit, ,W, an

employe of the Central Power com-

pany, ws litcraily torn to pieces late

this aiternoon by a premature dyna-

mite explosion and his brother, Fred,
was seriously injured by the same

blast. The men . were blasting

stumps, preparing the way for wid

ening of the canal.
Charles Neilson was engaged in

placing a shot, stooping over to sink
the charge when it exploded in his
hands. His brother was standing
about four feet away. No other em- -

nlovrs were in the immediate vicin
ity and the injured man was unable
to offer any solution as to how con-

tact was brought about between the

niannc;o and battery, causing the
blast. Both men are residents of

Kearney. The dead man is survived

by a wife and three children.

Father and Son Are Held
for Wyoming Authorities

Lincoln. July 6. (Special.) Wal-

ter Chase. 2J. and his son, Ernest, 3,

were taken off a Burlington train by
State Sheriff Gus Hyers in compli-
ance with a wire request from H. L.
Seidel. undersheriff at Casper. Wyo.

Chase told officers here that he
hadn't been living with his wife for
months and desired to have their
child live with his sister, so he called
on his wife two days ago and asked
to take the boy walking.

"I walked right to the depot and
boarded a train," Chase said.

Hyers is holding them here pending
instructions from Casper.

Sioux Falls College Head
Is Selected by Trustees

Sioux Falls, S. D.. July 6.-- The

board, of trustees of Sioux Falls col-

lege announced the selection of Prof.
Fred C. Boughton of Denison uni-

versity, Granville, O., as president
of the college. Prof. Boughton will
succeed V. C. Coulter, who has head
ed the institution for two years and
vhose resignation is effective Sep
tember 1. Prof. Boughton is a grad-
uate of Denison university and of
the Rochester Theological seminary.

Candidates Give Strikers
Moral Support in Speeches

Lincoln. July 6. (Special.) A. H.
Bigelow, Omaha, W. J. Taylor, Mer-n- a,

and A. L. Tidd, Plattsmouth,
candidates for United States senator,
governor and congress, respectively,
sympathized with striking Havelock
shopmen at a mass meeting held there
today. Charles W. Bryan, "demo-

cratic candidate for the gubernatroial
nomination, wished the strikers well
in an address yesterday.

Actress Without Funds

Attempts to Take Own Life
New York, July 6. Lack of funds

and inability to find work caused
Annie Duane, an actress, 19, of the
Longacre hotel, to take poison at
the the- Pennsylvania station Monday
night. She is in Bellevue hospital
and her condition is reported seri-

ous.
When asked why she did not tell

some of her friends of her distress
she replied, '"When you have no
money in the theatrical business you
have no friends."

She said she had not eaten any
thing since rriday morning.

Miss Duane, it was learned, played
m several Broadway shows last year.

rv

Figbt Against
Charlie Brvan

Prohibition Leader lnaisls
Lincoln Man Ha Made

Tie-l'- p Willi Senator
Iliti hroc k.

Lincoln, July n. (Special.) "I
know there is. a deal on between
Charles V. ISryan and Gilbert M.

Ilitcheoi k. whereby they have agreed
to aid each other in the primary as
vcl! . I know anything I can't

pro e.'
This was the statement made by

F. A. High, secretary of the Anti-Saloo- n

league, in discussing the re-

ported tie-u- p between the wet Mr.

Hitchcock and the dry Mr. Bryan,
candidates for democratic nomination
for United Slates senator and gov-

ernor, respectively.
"I'ntil Mr. Bryan sees the error

of hit ways and again becomes the
sworn enemv ot the Hitchcock wet
clique we are against hint, because
we are against Mr. Hitchcock and
anything done to him." High
continued.

Eleventh-Hou- r Conversion.
"This eleventh-hou- r con-

version of Mr. Hitchcock to prohibi-
tion doesn't wash down with us. The
story being told by his friends to
drys that he voted against the light
beer and wine bill is buncombe.

"Mr. Hitchcock voted against that
bill when he saw that a vote for it
would be useless. When we needed
him years ago and his support would
have done much to hasten prohibi-
tion he wasn't with us. His vote the
other way shortly before election
doesn't fool us.

"Meantime our office is flooded
with letters from prohibitionists ask-

ing for advice on real prohibition
candidates.

Opposed to Bute.
"I am in receipt of a letter from

J. E. Bute, candidate for the demo-
cratic nomination for congress in the
Third district, in which he says he
was overlooked in our list of en-

dorsements.
"Failure to include his name in the

list of friends of the prohibition
cause was not an oversight. It was
premeditated, because Mr. Bute in
his answer to our questionnaire
failed to say whether he was for

to the peaceful conquest of the
greater west the Mississippi and
Missouri valleys. Resolute and able
men made secure the social order
here, and simple and courageous
men blended determination with

genius and made the industrial be-

ginning. They had little wealth,
but they wrought wealth out of

opportunity. Only a few knew
their struggles, their sacrifices, but
honesty, simplicity, industry, ca-

pacity and determination are known
to have been the chief essentials
of their success. These make for
success anywhere and are availa-
ble to all who asaire. -

Let Marion observe every good
lesson of the yesterdays and re-

solve to go on, adding to the stride
in industry and commerce and de-

termine that every enlargement in

material growth shall reflect larger
progress in the finer attainments
which make a community worth
while. The fit counterpart to the
city of material success is the city
of happy homes, ample education,
fortunate and profitable employ-
ment, worship of God facilitated, a
civic conscience and a community
soul. f
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cliard & W ilheki Co,For Friday
and Saturday

SIXTEENTH AND HOWARD STREETS

CIearance oaiePresident Again Tries His Hand at

Writing Editorials for Marion Star

, in a hospital, lie met Mr, j
am-ve- il

in iront of In home and h'
asked him if she could come in.

"CI.. ,c 1.1 tt,.ri.!it ami sid she

was hamn liouble with her
Koadi said. "Wc had been

drinking moonshine and there svas a

general lnht when Moshy started

getting rough with her"
Mrs. Caldwell died At 2 in tb

morning, but hrr body remained in

lie fiat mini hai evening before
the two men carried her out and
shoved her Swdy into the abandoned

xjU

$8.00

Opp. W. O. W. Bldff.

RETAIL

'' "'' '
" "' I1

For Friday
and Saturday

ssisii

from $10 to $24.

of Drop Patterns in Suites and Extra Pieces

Furniture Rugs Draperies
that we are anxious to close out to make room for large stock purchased for our
Midsummer Sale in August. Those who intend furnishing for fall will find it greatly
to their advantage to purchase during this month. Delivery will be made later if
desired.

"Drop" doe3 not mean that the goods are undesirable as to quality or style, but ar-

ticles that have not sold rapidly or pieces from broken suites. During this month these
will be offered at a pronounced reduction. Here are a few examples.

"Odd pieces at odd prices will be billed as of August 31st."

Marion, O., July 6. (By A. P.)
President Harding tried his hand

again yesterday at his old job of

writing editorials for the Marion
Star.

Yesterday's edition carried a n

editorial signed by "Warren
G. Harding." It was headed "The Es-

sentials to Success," and brought out
that honesty, simplicity, industry, ca-

pacity and determination "available
to all who aspire," are the chief es-

sentials ofJ$uetesi
The text of the editorial follows:
While Marion is celebrating the

centennial of the city's founding,
it is fine to rejoice in the coming
together again, to find happiness
in the exchange of sentiments born
of homecoming, to recall the pride
in things accomplished, and above
all else appraise the qualities of
men and measures which made us
what we are today. The latter is
essential to the preparedness for
greater progress in the future.
Sturdy men pioneered the way

to early settlement and sturdy
women, too. They blazed the way
ot development in Ohio and sent
many of their sons and daughters

295.00 American walnut vanity dresser ...165.00
195.00 twin beds to match, each 98.00

Bu.OO American walnut bowfoot bed 33.00
38.00 American walnut full size bed 22.50
69.50 waxed oak extension table 39.50
58.00 golden oak h buffet 39.50
39.50 fumed oak 48-in- buffet with mirror 29.50
35.00 American walnut William and Mary serving

table 17.50
' 65.00 brown mahogany china closet 39.50

$19.00 blue and gold reed rocker, cretonne upholstery. $12.50
78.00 frosted brown reed chaise lounge 39.00
20.00 brown fiber rocker, tapestry upholstery 10.00

9.75 brown fiber roll arm rocking chair 6.75
58.00 old ivory dresser 39.50
49.00 full size old ivory bed to" match 29.50
68.00 old ivory dresser 45.00

110.00 old ivory dresser, large size . . . , 69.00
58.00 Queen Anne dressing table, brown mahogany.. 39.50

4

f
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Tim Ryan, also charged with the
murder.

Aged Indian Tcntifien in
Native Tongue in Hum Case
Winnebago Indian talk floated

through the federal court room yes-

terday.
It wan William Johnson, aged In-

dian of the Thurston county reserva-
tion, and his interpreter, John Telkey,
who uttered the strange gutturals.

Johnson was a witness in the gov-
ernment's case against Frank Davis
for alleged sale of liquor to the In-

dians.
"I bought a bottle of firewater for

$1," the old redskin testified Jury
found Davis not guilty.

Little "Billie" Donnelly
Drowned in Lake Minnetonka
, Little "Billie" Donnelly,
son ot Air. ana Mrs. W. J. iJonneiiy,
5J7 South 1 wenty-mnt- h street, was
drowned Wednesday in Lake Minne
tonka, Minn., a telegram informed
Omaha friends yesterday.

Mr. Donnelly is sales manager of
the Itcn Biscuit company.

They work
miracles!
Vegetables are twice as

good. Salads doubly de-licio- us.

Sauces and
dressings have a tang,
zest and mellow flavor

thatsurpriseyou. Infect
Heinz Vinegars work
miracles with plain,
every-da- y foods and
serve the same good

purpose with the dain-

tiest of dishes.

HEINZ
PURE VINEGARS

Chiropractor
Br. Frank F. Burhorn, 414-2- 6

Securities BUg., Cor. 16th and Far-nu- n

atresta. 12 Private Adjusting
Rooms. Laboratory. Hours,
9 a. m. to 8 p. ra. Lady attendant.
Offico Adjustments, 12 for $10.09
or 86 for $25.

PRICES REDUCED
Men's two or three-piec- e suits,

cleaned and pressed.

$1.50
DRESHER BROTHERS

2217 Farnam St AT. 0345

S3
VSfi

at Herat Laarfetaliaer
ilia-

Oil rtves
lams; acd pofttiva ri'.Wfroiit (a. )Urotblac aTTnckiaf pain
isittaclts. e fe eatf e bottl

USHKllCSOib
The B Sherman McConnell Dra Storei

Exchange Department
During July we are showing on our third floor furniture that has been taken in ex-

change at prices to close it out rapidly. Rooming houses, hotels and those who wish
to furnish temporarily will find this a very unusual opportunity. Complete Dining
Room Suites and Living Room Suites, as well as quantities of odd pieces. A few
examples of what this department has to offer.

Oak dining tables $6.50 to $15 Oak davenport bed $18
Oak dining chairs, some with leather seats. . .$1.50 to $2.50 0ak rockers $2.50 to $10

-- ers $10 and $11 Ky Bedroom Vuii-e-'
85

Maple dresser $18 Bed, $15; dresser, extra large, $39; dressing table, $22
Many other interesting values at quick clearance prices.

Table Lamp ShadesRugs
To make room for stock for our August Sale we
are offering some exceptional values. To clear out our

3tock we are offer-

ing a good assort-

ment of silk shades
in different colors
at 20 below the

regular price. They
will go quickly, so

we advise early
selection.

Curtain
Materials

Priced for Quick Sale

Swisses, dots and figures, 36
inches wide, yard.... 25

Voiles, white with colored
figures, 36 inches wide, at,
yard 25

Filet nets, 36 inches wide,
yard, 38,, 50, 75,85, $1.

Cretonne-covere- d pillows, an
unusually good selection,
at $1

Remnants of nets, marqui-
settes, Swisses, drapery
materials, tapestries and ve-

lours, suitable for sofa pil-
lows and chair seats
Half Price and Leas

Prices range

Crex figured rug $ 4.50
6x6 Crex figured rug 6.00
7x8 Crex herringbone rug 9.50
9x12 Crex reversible (as-i- s rugs) 13.75
9x12 Japanese Lenox seamless (as-is- ) . 6.50
9x12 heavy China matting rugs. ..... 5.75
12x15 wool and fiber seamless rugs. . 21,75
9x9 wool and fiber reversible rugs... 12.00
6x12 odd sized fiber rugs 11.50
9x15 reversible and seamless Rattania

rugs 21.00

Phonographs
We shall be glad to have you inspect our
complete stock of Vietrolas, Brunswick
ind Columbias. We have all the desired
finishes and models. Purchases may be
made on convenient monthly payments.

A full line of latest records.

At present we have some very good used
machines and demonstrators, all in perfect
mechanical condition, that we will sell at
attractive prices to close them out quickly.

J12f5Brunswick Golden Oak $ 90
1150 Columbia Mahogany $120
$100 Brunswick Mahogany $ 70
$275 Victrola Mahogany $235

We Have a Number or Good

Gas Stoves
and Ranges
taken in exchange that we are
anxious to close out to make
room for stock for our August
Midsummer Sale. This is an
unusual opportunity to pur-
chase a good gas stove at an
extremely low price.

$5 and up

Exchange your old furniture for new. Our
Exchange Department offers you this service.
Let have eur man call and five you an
estimate en exchange value of your old
furniture.

-
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